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AN ACT

SB 698

Authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServiceswith theapproval
of theGovernorand the Departmentof Agriculture, to conveyto the Salem
EvangelicalChurch8.468acresof land,more or less, situatein PennTown-
ship,SnyderCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Departmentof Agriculture, is hereby authorizedand
directed, on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and
convey, for a considerationequalto fair marketvalueas determinedby an
independentappraisalobtainedthroughtheDepartmentof Genera!Services,
to the SalemEvangelicalChurch,a certaintractof land,describedin accor-
dance with a plan, dated September15, 1982, preparedby Dean A.
Schreiber,RegisteredSurveyor,Selinsgrove,Pennsylvania,situatein Penn
Township, Snyder County,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat an iron pin located17 feet from thecenterlineof Legislative
Route54042,saidpointalso beinglocatedapproximately37 feetsouthof the
intersectionof LegislativeRoute54042 and TownshipRoad443 said point
also beingthe northwesternmostcorner of a parcelpresentlyownedby the
SalemEvangelicalLutheranandReformedChurch;thencenorth87 degrees
39 minuteseasta distanceof 331.10feetalonglandof the SalemEvangelical
LutheranandReformedChurchto aniron pin; thencesouth26 degrees32
minutes30 secondseasta distanceof 169.70feetalongsameto an iron pin;
thencesouth39 degrees18 minuteseasta distanceof 188.54feetalongsame
to a concretemonument;thencesouth08 degrees56 minuteswest a distance
of 296.18 feet acrossTownshipRoad 503 and along sameto an iron pin;
thencenorth 78 degrees58 minuteseasta distanceof 315.63 feetalong the
land of Marvin E. Gauglerto a nail in thecenterlineof TownshipRoad503;
thencenorth04 degrees15 minuteseast,throughaniron pin at a distanceof
17.92 feet, a total distanceof 162.80 feetalong the land of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania(SelinsgroveCenter)to an iron pin; thencenorth 03
degrees52minutes10 secondseasta distanceof 563.28feetalongsameto an
iron pin; thencenorth89 degrees08 minuteswesta distanceof 872.50feet
along sameto an iron pin located23.70feeteastof thecenterlineof Legisla-
tive Route54042 to an iron pin; thencesouth08 degrees15 minuteseasta
distanceof 223.80 feet along sameand along the eastside of Legislative
Route54042to aniron pin, theplaceof beginning.

Thisparcelis locatedin PennTownship,SnyderCounty.It contains8.468
acres.
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The conveyanceshall bemadeunderand subjectto all easements,servi-
tudesandrights of others,including, butnotconfinedto, streets,roadways
andrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipeline
companies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any interest,estatesor tenancies
vestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for anyportion
of the landor improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. Thepurchasepriceof fair marketvalueshallbepaid in full to
the Commonwealthover a maximumperiodof threeyearsandmay bepaid
in equalannualinstallments.If paid in annualinstallments,thefirst payment
shallbedueon July 15 of theyearfollowing theeffectivedateof thisact,and
eachsucceedingpaymentshall be dueon July 15 of theyear in which it is
due.The deedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the landsconveyed
shall be usedfor burial groundpurposesandif at any time the said Salem
Evangelical Churchor its successorin function conveys said property or
permitssaid propertyto beusedfor anypurposeother than that aforemen-
tioned, the title theretoshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedas providedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbe borneby
thegrantee.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


